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VOL. XXI.

Roving Bee

PHRATRA

Las Amigas

The Las Amigas Sorority held their annual Spring Formal Fri-
day evening, April 23, in the auditorium of the Practical
Arts building.

Decorations were an expression of a spring garden with
a picket fence, flowers, rosebuds, and a path through the
archway in the center of the stage. The halls were decorated as a
dining room. The program opening punch table was adorned
with green suede covering and ties with the letters LA embroidered
on them. The refreshments were served from a cleverly
decorated table in the lounge. Music was furnished by
Bob Deikmann and his orchestra.

At the intermission, the Las Amigas Sweetheart was sung
by the music quartet of students.

Bob Deikmann and his orchestra

ROHRS AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP

George Rohrs, graduating this spring from Bowling Green State
University, recently received a scholarship from Syracuse Uni-
college. This scholarship provides for one year of training in 
board, room and tuition, and to be married.

Mr. Rohrs is a member of the Phi Sigma Pi fraternity, but has
practiced medicine in Erie county, Ohio, for half a century. Most
of the finest specimens were collected by him and Mrs. Tuttle in
Ohio, Florida, and in other states. The appropriate back-
ground for the meeting in the Science Building were painted by
Mrs. Tuttle.

STAFF MEMBERS ATTEND PARLEY

Five members of the Bee Gee News Staff, Edwin Koch, Esther
Long, Geo. Beattie, June Rap-
turtle, and George Squires, drove to the meeting held in the 08868
in the Science Building to attend the fourth annual Al-
pha Phi Gamma High School Night at the University of To-
ledo.

This national honorary journalism fraternity sponsors a
carousel of activities each spring, initiating it with this open meeting.

Anyone interested in teaching

(Continued on page 4, col. 4)

Key Goes To Press

Out Last Of May

The key has gone to press. Professor Crawford and Bill Jans-
son, along with other members of the Key Staff have been bus-
ily engaged in the preparation of the Key for the 1937 Key of Bowling
Green University. Professor Crawford made the announcement
that the preliminary work will be finished up this week.

The Key has gone to press. Professor Crawford and Bill Jans-

CONTINUOUS (Continued on page 4, col. 1)

PRAG FORMALS MAKE PLEASANT WEEK-END

Phratra

The annual spring formal of the Phratra Sorority was given
last Saturday night, April 24, in the Recital Hall of the Practical
Arts building.

The ball which was used as a reception room was comfortably
arranged with groups of wicker furniture. The punch table lo-

ed in the recitation room, was attractively decorated with tall
green and yellow tapers. During the junior and senior
year of training including board, room and tuition. Mr. Rohrs in-

(Continued on page 4, col. 3)
Anachronistic Library... The Old Librarians' Almanac expresses the following prac- tice in library ideals: "Keep your Books behind stout Gratings and in no wise let any Person come at them to take them from the Shelf except you have, in Mind the Counsel of Master Enoch Strong, the most worthy Librarian, who says: 'It were Anachronistic Library... The Old Librarians' Almanac expresses the following prac- tice in library ideals: "Keep your Books behind stout Gratings and in no wise let any Person come at them to take them from the Shelf except you have, in Mind the Counsel of Master Enoch Strong, the most worthy Librarian, who says: 'It were
**SORITIES**

Sevens

Valencia Lambertus is one of the most popular seniors graduating from this university this June and has been selected as a candidate for May Queen by the Seven Sister sorority.

Many of those who are graduating this month, as a pet name for seniors, would call her the sophomore prom queen. In her junior year she was out on a boat in the Lake with a good-looking fellow and this year—as May Queen—she would be called ‘Lae,’ as she is known to most everyone, is a true natural blonde with bright blue-green eyes, is very slender, has a creamy complexion, and now is wearing a black and white striped distinguish look.

During her four year “Les” has been very active on the campus. She belongs to Book and Motor, former Gold Mask society, Seven Sister Sorority, Sigma Tau Delta and Home Economics Council. Here’s to “Les” for May Queen this year.

**Skoll Scorals**

We are busy with arrangements for our formal which takes place in three weeks. We already have word that a number of alumni are planning to attend.

We also have our house for next year (thank goodness). It’s the Foster house on N. Main St. We think it’s wonderful—take a look at it some time.

Our five Flashes is the annual event for May Queen—one of the most interesting events of the year. The President, president of Inter sorority Council and Foreign Language Club, the Director, a very social and inclined, goes with Don Stevenson, a Five Brother, sings at functions upon request—was once enroled five times. Take a look and vote accordingly.

**Five Flashes**

Our Fremont alumnae chapter is sponsoring a formal saturday evening. A lot of us hope to go as it is always a grand time to be a young girl.

On the afternoon of Mother’s Day we are planning a tea for our mothers. This custom was started last year and was very successful. We are repeating it. Mothers have just as good a time together as girls.

Bicycling has become a favorite sport for some of our members. See them any afternoon pedaling down Wooster street.

Next week: College Comentor; previews; persistent campus questions (answered by students through our commentator); little juicy bits; short poems; “puns” and mental coffee. Watch your step.

On Tuesday evening, May 4th the first year class in modern dances will give a demonstration of technique, study dances and dances. If you wish to know what modern dance is all about, you will be interested in seeing this demonstration at 7:30 p. m. in the Music Hall.

**DORMITORIES**

**William**

Last Wednesday night we served a formal birthday dinner to nine girls born in April. They were Alice Kuhman, Gertrude Myers, Mildred Toner, Alice Badger, MaryWyper, Jane Hydeman, Winifred Vogelholt, Ruth Smith, and Helen Miller. Oh yes, we sang “Happy Birthday” to Mrs. Gottshall, our new cook, too.

Doris Weinstein from Long Island, N. Y., was Rita Hasek’s guest for the weekend. Other visitors during the last week-end included Glen Dutin of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Uber, Martha and Sylvia Uber of Lakewood, O.

**Shatzell**

Here we are again with all the news of the week.

Last week was a busy one for Shatzellites—with tents, the concert, and two sorority formals. And what pretty corsages the formals called forth!

Saturday noon the Bowling Green chapter of Association of Facul ty attended a luncheon here in Shatzell.

Kathryn Lewis has been ill at Oxford. We send Willard, Hurry back, Katie, we miss you.

For the benefit of “Bill’s”, the Bowling Green chapter of Phi Sigma Kappa will be held here.

And what pretty corsages the formals called forth!

**Charm School**

The Y. W. C. A. met last week in Shatzell Annex to be entertained and instructed by the first series of charm schools. An impressive candle service in which the newly elected officers were installed preceded the Charm School.

The first part of the Charm School was in the form of a beauty parlor from which helpful suggestions were given and illustrated. It is most important in the proper grooming of the hair and the make up of the face.

The remainder of the program took the form of a style show in which the correct dress worn during the last months' regular tutorial was demonstrated.

The Y. W. will hold its second and last series of charm schools this Thursday evening, April 29 at 8 o'clock in Shatzell Annex. This school will take the form of a short play demonstrating correct etiquettes at formal luncheons, informal teas, and dances.

These charm schools have been under the supervision of Miss Baird and Miss Burling.

**“The Link”**

The Elementary Teacher’s Club, the Kindergarten-Primary sponsored by Miss Neva West, and Miss Margaret Roth, also the Intermediate Teacher’s Club sponsored by Miss Elsie Lorenz and Miss Marvylene Day, have formed a joint committee consisting of Virginia Miller, Frances Robinson, chairmen, of the committee, Mildred Zeigler, Margaret Black, Alice Poling, Marvan Winter, Betty Miller, Margaret Billings, president of the Kindergarten-Primary club, and Dorothy Rickert, president of the Intermediate Club. This committee has prepared a news letter which they call “The Link” to be sent out to all of their group members.

The name implies, it is designed to make a close connection of interests between the graduate and active members.

**SANDY DRY CLEANERS**

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSITORY INSURANCE CORP.

516 S. Main St.

**ACCESSORIES ARE IMPORTANT IN SPRING DRESS**

Be sure yours are in tip top shape, cleaned like new and ready for wear.

**SANITARY DRY CLEANERS**

PHONE 28

129 E. WOOSTER ST.

**Commoners**

This past week-end we had two of our senior members in our state capital. Mr. Earl Cramer attended the students Sociology Convention at Ohio State University.

Lawrence Ringenberg also made his way to Columbus this past week-end. Ring went as a salesman. As his product he presented his master of science in mathematics. However, as this article goes to press no news has been received concerning the outcome.

George Bohrs has received a scholarship at Syracuse University at Syracuse, N. Y.

The Commoner All-Campus picnic is only a short time away. Reports have it that this year’s picnic will excel all the good features of last year’s picnic. Perhaps the girls have been waiting a long time to wear their new picnic clothes.

IT’S TENNIS TIME...

1936 Wright and Ditson
New Pennsylvania 45e
New Model Tennis Rackets $2.19...

**Bicycles**... Parts... Ace-cessories

P. L. BINCKLEY
242 South Main Street

Get a Free Pair of Hose...

Join our hoseley club... when you purchase 12 pairs of hose, we give you one pair of Gotham Goldrine Free.

**Bon Ton Shop**

Above Priewe’s Hide

**Murlin-Dean Pharmacy**

"The drug store on the square"

**PREMO Recreation**

For the benefit of “Bill’s”

For the benefit of “Bill’s”

**Cla-Zel Theatre**

WED. - THURS. - FRI.
April 25-29-30
Open 2:15 Sat.
JEANETTE MACDONALD
"MAYTIME"
SUN., MON. May 1-2
Open 2:15 Sun.
BETTIE TUCKER in "PERSONAL PROPERTY"

** Does Your Motor Have Spring Fever?**

All it needs is a dose of GULFPRIDE MOTOR OIL

**Baird’s Gulf Service Sta.**

435 E. Wooster

**College Students**

10¢ a game until 6 o’clock except Sundays.

Come in and enjoy yourself
FINAL SPRING SCRIMMAGE ENDS IN SCORLESS TIE

ARCHERS ENTER SPRING TOURNAMENT

Bowling Green did well in the Intercollegiate Archery tournament last spring. It had a better line-up than the years before, and it was well worth watching.

The 1937 Intercollegiate Tele-

\[...\]

Wet Field Slow Game Staff Members

Last Saturday two evenly matched teams fought to a scoreless tie before a very damp and sodden crowd of coaches and students at the B. G. U. football field. Coach Ockerman had divided his grid-

\[...\]

Dean Sharp at Miami

Dean Maud Sharp attended a conference of the Ohio As-

\[...\]

Treble Clef Spring Concert

The Treble Clef Club gave their annual concert in the Practical Arts building on April 11, under the direction of Mr. Kennedy with Jane Deans as accompanist.

The program opened with a series of sacred songs—"Trust the Lord" by Handel, "Let Thy Eyes" by Mendelssohn, "Children's Prayer" by Humperdinck, and an old French carol, "Angel's Over the Field Were Flying". Following this they sang two of Clokey's compositions, "A Bird Flew" and "A Legend" of unknown because of their minor key; they also sang "The Snow" and "Fly, Singing Bird Fly" by Elgar, Pauline DeVerna, and Violet Lams accompanied these with violins.

After the group of sacred songs a clarinet trio, John Huff-

\[...\]

Phtira (Continued from page 1, col. 1)

Stan Tennison and his Syl-

\[...\]

SPARROW CORONATION (Continued from page 1, col. 2)

classes under Miss Waugh were given. She was teaching in school in Kettering, England. Dr. Bourree, one of the college's instructors, was acquainted with a woman who was teaching in this school, and the arrangements were made through her. Arlene kept up her correspondence ever since, and this year it culminated in an invitation to attend the coronation as a guest of the family, since the two girls are anxious to meet each other.

Arlene is well known at Miami because of her outstanding voice, 

\[...\]

Steffan's long pass to \(\text{"Mitch" Woodzinski}\) fought its way to the ten yard line where \(\text{"Amer"}\) played a really strong game, being almost impregnable on the defense, and often opening holes on the offense.

Kapela and Dettie.

STAFF MEMBERS

(Continued from page 1, col. 4)

lobo Blade, discussed the place of the newspaper in the com-

\[...\]

APPLICATION PICTURES

Bring us any photograph of yourself and it will be returned unaltered.

App-lic-active size pictures re-

\[...\]

Watches...Clocks

Jewelry

Sold and Repaired

Jeweled Watches $5 and up Compacts...Cigarette Lighters Birthday Rings for every month

N. S. CROSBY JEWELER

End of Court at Main

 Builders of High Grade Markers and Monuments

Authorized Dealers for ROCK OF AGES CERTIFIED GRANITE

WOOD COUNTY MONUMENTAL WORKS

"Where Students Gather"